Swedish Open 2016

FRIDAY 19/8
LDO Swedish Classic
19.00 Ladies Singles 200.- 7x501
20.00 Gent's Warm-Up Singles 100.- 5x501

SATURDAY 20/8
13.00 Men's Singles 200.- 7x501
13.00 Ladies Singles 200.- 7x501
20.00 Mixed Triples 300.- 5x701

SUNDAY 21/8
12.00 Men's Pairs 200.- 7x501
12.00 Ladies Pairs 200.- 7x501

Hotelbooking +46 (0)40-693 47 00 or via email triangeln@scandichotels.com use promo code BSWE190816 it includes a better price and two meals per person. A buffet served on Friday evening and a lunch buffet on Saturday. The room can be cancelled free of charge until a week before arrival.

More info about the hotel can be found at: www.scandichotels.com/triangeln

Entries & Information on www.swedshopendart.se
Closing date August 12th at midnight (CET).
Pre-registration and pre-payment required. No late entries accepted in LDO-, Ladies- or Men's singles.

"This is a BDO Invitation Table event and is only open to players who are eligible to play in the Winmau World Masters Championships, the Lakeside World Professional Championships and BDO World Trophy"
BDO Category A Points Allocation